
ånd powers which by any Act or law are
vested in bodies corporate generally, shal
vest in such Corporation to all intents, con-
structions and purposes as if the sane had
been specially mentioned in this Act. 5

ResirPert.y Il. And be it enacted, That the said Cor-
of i ,Corpo-
°aton iz°td. poration shall have power to acquire and hold

real property to the extent of two thousand
pounds in value and no more, and.the fsàme-
and also all their movable property shallflb 10
held by the said Corporation for the purposes.
herein mentioned, gr for other objectst.and.
uses legitniately connected with such pur-.
poses, and for no other.

Transfer of III. And be it enacted,.That all the pro-15
the property

°nd liabilies perty of the Society mentioned in the Pre.
of the said amble to this Act, movable and immovableý
socio o° h.e and all the rights, claims and debts active
lion. thereof, shall be transferred to and are here,

by vested in the Society hereby incorpora?:20
ted, and all the liabilities and debts passive
of the said first mentioned Society shall be andi
are hereby transferr'ed to and shall be borne
by the Society hereby incorporated,- which
shall be in the place and stead of the said 25
first.mentioned Society to all intents andpuri.
poses whatsoever.

l.WS aDE IV. And be it enaeted, That the By-lawï
t of the said first mentioned Society,:in so-faïe

thooeofthe as they may not be inconsistentt with .this.30
Corporation. Act, shall be. the By-laws of the Corporation

hereby éreated, until repealed or alteredi-iû
the manner hereinafter provided ;:.and»theà
the Officers of the said first mëntioned' So.m
ciety shal be the Officers of the Corporatianù35
hereby created until others shall be appoint;
ed or. elected in their. stead,, accordingitô)
the By4aws of the Corporation.

Objects for V. And be it enacted, That the objebtsa
poio tCor- and purposes of the said Corporation-shaL40
established. be,-the improvement of theisystem; of Hdrti

culture andgardenproduceandofhorticultmrak


